Please All the People All the Time Never!

By NITA BARD

Franklin—Papa’s going to be another man’s papa— and if you don’t believe it, you’ve got to come down to church and hear me say it! It’s true, the girl has had another son. Young Reverend Dickinson, who is the pastor, was so excited about the birth of his own new baby that he forgot all about his big church service. So much for his preaching! And, true to form, he got married the same day! But we’ll talk about that later. For now, let’s get down to business.

For about a month now, Reverend Dickinson has been working on a plan to bring all of his people to the church. He’s come up with a clever idea: a meeting place for all. You see, the church has been having a hard time attracting new members. So, Reverend Dickinson decided to do something about it. He invited all the people in town to come to the church and hear him talk about his plan. It was a success! The church was filled to capacity and everyone was eager to hear what Reverend Dickinson had to say.

The new plan involves creating a community center in the church. This will be a place where people can come together to learn, grow, and support each other. Reverend Dickinson believes that by creating a community center, the church can become a真正的家 for all people. He’s already started working on the plans and he’s excited about the possibilities.

But Reverend Dickinson knows that this won’t happen overnight. It will take time and effort. He’s already started raising money for the project and he’s hoping to get enough support to make it a reality. If you’re interested in being a part of this exciting project, please come to the church and talk to Reverend Dickinson. He’d love to have your support.

In conclusion, Reverend Dickinson’s plan is a great idea. It has the potential to bring all of the people in town together and create a sense of community. We all need a place to belong, and Reverend Dickinson’s plan could be the answer. So, let’s get together and make it happen! Thank you for your support.

**Westwood Housewife Checks Home Ideas**

Checking over the features of a new "idea home" Miss. George Hines of Omahas, 10647 Westwood, Westwood Village, compares the4000 and the cabinet in the dining room. Recommended by the Women's Conference on Housing which recently attended in Washington, D. C. With Mrs. Omahas are two of her children, Susan, 13, and John, 11, who imported the 1930 idea house." 

**Lathrup Play Area Vacating Details To Be Considered**

Lathrup—City Attorney Ruyer Monday that the city has received all applications for licenses and that the applications will be granted. The city will begin to make the play area available to the public on Monday. The city has received 250 applications for licenses and 15 for play areas. The city will begin to make the play area available to the public on Monday.

**Lathrup Churches Down the Drain—No Federal Aid**

Lathrup—There will be no federal aid for Lathrup for any church projects. The city will begin to make the play area available to the public on Monday. The city has received 250 applications for licenses and 15 for play areas. The city will begin to make the play area available to the public on Monday.

**Franklin Circles Schedule Musicale, Speaker at Meetings**

Franklin—A musicale for Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mr. Wilson was held at the Franklin Circle Club Wednesday evening. Mrs. Wilson received a number of gifts for her birthday, including a cake and a bouquet of flowers. The musicale was a great success and everyone had a wonderful time. Mrs. Wilson was very happy to be able to celebrate her birthday with her friends.

**Remodeling? Call Fortier Bros**

For Free Estimates. Licensed Builder

**6 CHOICES UNDER $19,000**

Are your rental slips growing? This win meets with two bedroom beds that both have two independent baths to be ideal for working people. The excellent floor plan includes abundance of closets, separate dining area, living room, fireplace, full basement. The corner lot is well landscaped. Owner, new moving to Florida, wants a quick cash deal. $17,500.

Colonial decor—exterior and interior, in which the living room has the added charm and surprise of a bay. Also there are three bedrooms, a full bathroom with space to develop a recreation room, garage, etc. The yard is both landscaped and fenced. $19,000, and a land contract is available.

**Hey Look, 'Nother Nook In This New Parasone**

FRANKLIN—Happier kids live longer and longer. Loris and Mayra Beals, who moved Monday from the old parsonage on German Mill road to the newly purchased parsonage (former Vining home) on Wing Lake road, both said that they were happy to be home and that their kids were doing just fine.
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**James A. Ollivers Visit J. W. Thangers**

James A. Ollivers of Jacksonville, Florida, visited J. W. Thangers of Midway. Mr. Ollivers spoke of the wonderful weather and the beautiful scenery in his home state. He also mentioned the hospitality of the people and the fine food. Mrs. Thangers and Mr. Ollivers spent the weekend together and had a wonderful time.

**Watt, Manuel & Snyder, Inc.**

Birmingham, Michigan

**Remodeling? Call Fortier Bros. For Free Estimates. Licensed Builder**

**Midwest 9680**

**Cope Cod Ranch in the Names of a Large Lot. Newly pasted to the last year, it is a perfect area of 4 acres. Pasture and wooded area. This home also has a dining room, attached garage, first floor utility room. The perfect home for retired couples or semi-retired. At $17,800 it is also ideal for investment income.**

**On a 7/8" lot in the city. 1950 built, complete with an attached garage, fenced yard, insulated, dining, attic, fan, backed-up carpeting, enclosed bedrooms, this house is all " Turnkey" condition. The property is situated near a neighborhood, near Parkside Park and Community. $19,750.**
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